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Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Yomig Men's
Christian Association wns heM in tho vestry of'tbo
llcthol church on tho 18th Inst. Sir. Amnsn 1'ratt,
tlio l'rosldont of tlm organization, In tho ohnir.
Tlio attendance was larger tliin usual, nut includ-
ed n number of visitors. After praj or by tlio ltev.
S. 0. Damon, thoiuinntcsof last mcctltigwcro read
ntnl npprovcil. Iteports of various committees woro
received nnd ncteil on. Two applicants for mem-
bership, lvttr Hansen nml A. Holster, wore ballot-e- d

for nml duly elected. Hon. A. F. Joild then
rend tho following essay on "Tho Aims mid
Objects of tho Y. M. 0. A."

The I'reiMeiil ami Memlm nf Hit Young Men't
Chritllnil .ltoeiition of Ifonolulii.

HnrmiKEV: I bnvo been asked to prepare n
short essay on the object and alms of this Associa-
tion, or rather ' What is our legitimate work in
tUU community ?"

A distinctive peculiarity of this institution is
that it a iiniltnomiimlioiial.. Our constitution re-
quires ns n requisite for active mecibtrahlp that
the applicant bo n member of touit evangelical
church. Happily in those islands' wo hear but
little Bcctariau or denominational instructions,
but in otbor countries when tho chnrch of Christ
lias not tho apparent nnity wo Heo here, this feat-
ure of Y. M. 0. A's. contributes largely to its
success. I bopa thnt tho time is near when wo
may have tho nctivo cooperation with u of all
evangelical Christians in Honolulu anil csiieciully
thnt moro of our llrethrun of tliu Anglican Church
will join our ranks.

Auother marked feature of this institution
everywhere is that its work is done by luimrii. It
is not antagonistic to tho church, unit it should bo
its greatest supporter, mid ns its nltinmto object
is tho bringing of young men to a Rtving knowl-edg- o

of Clirnt Jesus this institution, if success-- ,
fui, must bo a feeder to tho church, and it has
been well called its "Training School." If wo
detected any tendency among its members towards
exalting this Association to a position higher than
the Church of Christ or any spirit other than that
of tlio truest loyalty to tint best of all, (beeauso
divinely ordained) institution wo should siy let
it dissolve immediately. Uut wo find as liuiimi:
society is constituted that all who nra within
reach of tho gospel, nra not "hearers of the word."
Tho church stands open here ns in nil lands, but
tho majority do not enter its doon. In order then
to lucroaso tho nggressiva power of tho church
these associations have been formed mid their
history for the past twonty years abundantly
proves their vixltio in this respect. Our work,
therefore, in Honolulu should bu that of drawing
unconverted men to Christ mid His Chnrch and
incidentally and as n result of Christian nctivity
tho development of a spiritual lifo among our own
members. Jiut this result is not to be reached ut
once. Tho oung man ordinarily must bu at-
tracted, influenced nud liersuaded lieforo he is
converted. His feet must bo drawn willingly to
the House of Ood and until ho is ready to go tho
llrst work is to give his mind, ids social instincts
nnd hiKustes, something intrinsically attractive,
which will feed his better nature and draw him
nwny from siu nnd then, the ground of bis heart
made fallow nnd tho seed being planted, faith in
the efficacy of tho Holy Spirit makes us bclievo
that then his heart may bo changed.

To particularize, there must be social methods
and agencies employed to draw young men from
scenes of dissipation nnd evil. As n place, where
these may bo provided, our building Is being erected.
Hero must be n reading-roo- made pleasant nud
accessible ; also w hero the best new spapcrs can bo
found, nud letters written. We hope our parlor
will prove to bo nn attractive place for young men
to meet for conversation and friendly Intercourse.
AVitltn well equipjied Gymnasium, and occasional
lectures, readings, concerts, and other entertain-meat- s

in tho Hall abate, our hope is that the inno-
cent recreation there provided inny draw young
men to this Knot. Hero too prater meetings may
bo held nnd ilible classes meet, and religious ser-
vices bo conducted to which soino may bo willing
to go wiio do not go to church services. Hut this
work to be done, raising tho walls of our building
is n small of tho work beforo us. Aglanco at
tho tandlng objects provided for in our Consti-tio- u

kIiowb thnt tho projectors of this Association
have high aims nud wldo viMs. I glvo them, not
in their published order, nuu classify ns follows:

First Wurk outside tho walls of our Association
building : Offering hospitality to Grangers, visit-
ing prisons, hospitals and shipping, visitation of

tho sick, dcstltnlo nnd nflllclcd, Including tho sink
among our own membership; furnishing employ-
ment, distributing rending matter, presumably to
tho Inmates of prisons nnd hospitals, nml to those
on board of hlilrt nml to tho sick.

Second. Work liisido tho walls of nil Associiitlon
lluildiug entertainments which fairly ' Include
Lectures, Itendings. Concerts, and other improv-
ing recreations; Libraries nnd in our build
iliu must bo intended) ltending Itooitis; nud

Thiril Work which may properly bo dono both
within nud without our Association rooms, l'nblia
preaching, either in our Hall or in other parts of
tlio town, not in tlio churches. I'ruiir-incotln-

tho sniim. Sunday Schools probably most of this
work is intended to bo dono in connection with tho
regularly organized schools; but if classes can bo
gathered together, for whom thore is no room in
tho Church Sunday Schools, then (stnblish them
in our building at convenient hours. Classes for
instruction: iheso nro doubtless Intended to glo
opportunity for tho formation of classes for spec-
ial instruction evenings from nmong those who
are too old or too poortouttend the regular schools
of tho city. Hero is an opportunity for instruction
in g in tho Kciencos mid in tho lan-
guages. A class in Hawaiian might soon bo ntnrttd
for those- - who deslro thisqnallucatioiifor petitions
on plantations, or in government employ, or
wherever Hawaii ins aro to bo dealt withi nnd
lastly, such other Hues of Christian work ns tho
Association may, from time to time, decide up,

To this must bo ndded tho work upon which
each member of tho Association is appointed a
commit tea by virtue of his membership, of setting
a cnnHWtout oxamplu as n Christian and of put-
ting fortli personal efforts towards reclaiming tho
wandering, ltathcr than extend this list, I fear it
already spreads ovor too wldo n domain, nnd

may show that wo bIiiiII accomplish moro
by concentrating our efforts upon a moro con-
tracted list of subjects. Wo cannot undertake tho
entire tnnivuie'Htnl of religions affairs in this com-
munity. The snbjccts of our works aro tlio young
men of our race in Honolulu, nhd to secure their
sochl, moral and religions welfare should our
efforts be directed.

I am much Impressed witli a series of articles in
the Ctntnry ilmjnzlne by liov.'Washiugton Gladden,
entitled tho " Christian League of Connecticut."
Chap. IX describes the method by which tho Y. M.
C. A. of Now Albion camo to its death "bv
spreading out itself so thin that it finally soakcil
In and disappeared." Wliiio not agreeing with
tho article in tho idea thnt tho church can beat do
tho work of tho Y, II. 0. A. it has given ino
much food for rofteotion. Ours is not a mission,
ary organization distinctively. This field of lioth
Foreign nnd Homo Missions is well occupied by
the Hawaiian Hoard and the subsidiary organlza-tio- n

of tlio Hawaiian .Mission Children's Society
nud Woiuans' Hoard of Missions, it is qnito true
that direct Christian work among the Chinese, iu
theho islnuds received its first assistance and im-
pulse from within this Association and it lias
continued to bo a hoicful feature of our work and
a prominent Habject u;on which no funds nro ex-
pended. With thogrowtli ot this work however,
it is not difficult to see that tho tiiso Is noar when,
in order to its greater efficiency and also lest it
absorb too much of our farce and financial means
it must bo relinquished and somebody whoso
legitimate work it is.

Many members of our Association are doing n
noblo work among tho native Hawaiiaus, but it
would not bo advisable to add this to tho list of
our standing objects, of work nnd appoint thereon
regular committees, lest wo find this too great a
work for ns and tho object of our Association bo
lost aigbt of. Bo also this is not distinctively n
Te;uperaueo Socioty tliongh teaching nnd enjoin-
ing temperance always; nud wisdom will dictate,
that nil efforts toward compelling tho execution of
the law on tho subject or agitation having in view
political reform or temperanco legislation must bo
loft to otbei Societies.

It is well occasionally to tako our bearings and
determine our ixsitiou as accurately ns wo can,
lest our chcrlshfd Association Ioso its symmetry
nnd we find ourselves roaming over fields so wide
nnd with objects so dlvcrto that no results will bo
produced, nnd our Association, lika that nf Xaw
Albion, become "spread out bo thin as to boak in
nnd disappear."

United, concentrated efforts to rench tho young
men of Honolulu nnd to bring them within the in-
fluences of tho Gospel of Jesus Chist is tho ulti-
mata object of for which wo nro banded together.
As expressed in tho proamblo to our Artlclo of Or-
ganization, our aim Is tlio "religious, mental,
social nud physical improvement of ourselves and
others." 1ot us pot lose sight of this. Tho field
is beforo us, nnd tho promise is great. Let us ad-
dress ourselves to tho work, trusting to Qui to
giro success.


